SMS Creative Writing Course
Dear Middle School Parents,
SMS is excited to offer middle school students a creative writing program this winter. This creative
writing program utilizes story structure to teach writing fundamentals for use in both creative and
expository writing. A solid writing foundation is crucial to a student’s academic success. The goal is to
give students essential writing tools in a dynamic and fun way.
The course will cover the following topics:
1. Building an engaging story


Link to expository writing – basic writing structure and form

2. Characterization


Link to expository writing – utilizing details to keep the reader interested

3. Action-driven writing


Link to expository writing – showing, not telling

4. Dialogue


Link to expository writing – recognizing the distinction between the spoken word and the written
word, and knowing when to use each

5. Setting


Link to expository writing – setting is equally important in expository writing
o One college application essay, set at Costco, got a student into Harvard

6. Simile, metaphor and the 5 senses


Link to expository writing – varying writing style is essential to the best communication

7. The editing check-list


Link to expository writing – editing is essential to all forms of writing

8. Submission opportunities for middle school students


Real submission options will be offered to students who would like to submit their work for
publication

Logistics
Due to the level of writing in this course, the course is limited to students in grades 6, 7 and 8. The class
will be offered on the following Wednesdays from 3:15- 4:15 at school:
Wednesday, Jan.16

Wednesday Jan. 23

Wednesday, Feb. 6

Wednesday, Feb. 13

Wednesday, Feb. 20,

Wednesday, Feb. 27

Wednesday, Mar. 6

Wednesday, Mar. 13

The course will be taught by Mrs. Meghan Hill. In addition to teaching in class, Mrs. Hill will spend
significant time outside class critiquing each individual student’s work and preparing student-specific tips
and tools. Students will be given short writing assignments each week, each building on the previous.
Provided that the student completes his/her assignments, the student will end the course with a polished
piece of writing. Because of the time Mrs. Hill devotes to each student, enrollment will be strictly limited
to the first 15 registrants in the order in which the forms with payment are received by Mrs. D. in the
school office. The cost is $150 for the 8-week course.
Mrs. Hill’s writing background includes writing legal documents as an attorney. She has also edited
books prior to publication for authors such as Marian Sandmaier, whose book Original Kin was featured
on “The Oprah Winfrey Show.” Children’s book authors for whom Mrs. Hill has edited include Susan
Hood and Susan Montanari. Mrs. Hill is excited to give our middle school students a chance to express
themselves through creative writing.

If you would like your child to participate, please sign the form below and return with
payment (checks made payable to St. Margaret School) to the school office.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Creative Writing Course
My child, ______________________________, grade _____, wishes to participate in the
SMS Creative Writing Course.
Parent Signature: _________________________________________

For school office only: Payment ($150) received? ____ Yes ______ No
_____Cash _____Check #_____

